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IN THE SJ PRIME OOURT 
of the 
BrATE OF UTAH 
STAB or UTAH, by and throa&h ) 
lt'a JI)AJ) (J)MMISSION, ) 
Plaintiff and Reapllld.eat, ) 
Y8e ) Me. 9679 
J. HERBERT HANSEN and GERTJIJDE ) 
T • HANSEN, bia vi:fe, ) 
Detealanta and Appellants. ) 
BRIEr or DEF!M>ANTS AND APPELLANTS 
STATDtENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Thi1 18 an action by the Utah State Road c--
lliad• to condemn and ptrCbue a portion of Appel-
lant•' :pnperty for ld.glwar' imprOYement purposes. 
DISKlSITIOK Di LOWER OOURT 
Tbi• matter wu tried before a jury which 
awarded jadp•t iJl f&TGr ef defendants and againat 
pl•tntift for $21,500.00 Y&lue of land. and imprcwe-
-1-
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The Court refu•ed Appellants' offer of proof 
•• to the coat of removal of and/ or damage to the 
Yalue of aut..obiles and parts which the Appell ants 
were required to remcwe trca the land condawmed 
(R. 305-307). 
Appellant a claim that thq are entitled to be 
compenaated for damage• sustained by th• by reaaon 
of being required to remove said personal property, 
or that in the alternatiYe, the cost of removal 
1hould be considered in determining the price for 
which a seller vauld be willing to sell said property 
if he were required to firat remove aaid peraonal 
property therefr• and 11hat a vi 111 ng buyer would 
pq for said property if he had to remove said per-
aanal property therefram after purchase thereof. 
The Court in effect inatructed the jury that 
the appel 1 ant•, aa abutting property owners, haTe 
GDl.7 the right to reasonable access to the general 
qlt• of h:l.gbvaya and that so long as the d.eaial of 
acceas to Appellants' property vas reasonable vith 
reprd to the safety and well being of the Plbllc in 
paeral, that Appelhnta were not entitled to com-
-2-
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pen•U• fw the o-•qa•tial ._... to the re-
utnd.r .t their property re.Utiq fiWI d.U.al flf 
acceu te 2lat S.'th b"tree't. (R. 68-70) 
The jury f...t1 in respoue to a .pecial inter-
roptory (R. 80), that the denial of access to 2lat 
Seuth Street vaa not unreaa-.ble under the teet 
eatabli8hecl b7 the Court, and accordincly denied 
coaapeaaatim to Appell.anu therefar. 
RJQ.IEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellanta •eek a new trial with inatnactiGDJJ te 
the Court retpdring admission of eri.deace u to damages 
realtiq fr• rei8IIVal of perscmal prepe& t) and re-
•airlng an inatraction te the jlii'T 11bich cOIUiiders 
tile d•ZAP to the r-uiniD& propel t)' reaultiq fra 
a cleaial ef access te 21st Seu:th Street, and which 
ce•:i den the reuODableneaa of the deDial of aeceaa 
with reaant to it• effect upon Appellant•' laud. 
STATEMfliT OF FACTS 
Tbia ia aD actiGD by tM Utah State Koacl C• 
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aiaaion to condem and purchase certain property of 
Appellants, situated on the North side of 21st South 
Street between 6th and 7th West, for purposes of 
changing 21st South from a two lane unlimited access 
highway into a six lane nan-access highway, and for 
papoaes of widening a frGntage road which corsses 
in front of the East one-half of Appel 1 ants property 
and cODnecta 2lat South &~reet with 6th West Street. 
Certain i.m}rovements •ituated upan the property were 
taken and/or daJIIIged. for which severance damage was 
allowed. No damage• were allowed for denial of access 
to the We•t half of Appellants' property from 21st 
SOuth Street which abuts that portion of "\ppellants' 
property. 
A large IIDIIber of salvage autamobiles and auto-
mobile parts were situated upon the land which vas 
candmmed. by the Respondent and Appell ants were ordered 
by the Court to reGYe aa.id autamobiles and parts 
frGlll the land taken by the Reapondents. (R. 6, 7, 13, 
14 & 15) 
AppellaDta' J and consiated of over 18 acres of 
-4-
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laDd ia a •1ncle tract, all ef which wu deYOted to 
tbe IJuin ... of .ter-ae aad aalnce of~ 
parta uad 80r&P •tal• The Weat partia ef Appellants' 
propertJ' abatt:J.q 21st Seu.th Street vaa suitable fflr 
crwrcial dwelo)lllllt before the tald na but thia 
value waa cleatra,ed by tbe cleuial of acceu frGII aid 
property to nat South BtrHt. (a. 196-198) 
RliNT I 
THE OOURT ERRED IN REftJSIHG TO ADMIT EVIDENCE AS 
ro THE OOST OF REK>VAL OF AND/OR DAMAGE TO THE A.trfO-
KOBILES AID PARTS WHICH APPELLANTS WERE OOMI'Ef.I.ED TO 
REKlVE FROM THE PJI)PERTI TAKm. 
The Court rejected Appellant•' offer to pron 
that thq were d•aged in the IIUDl ot $4,500.00, loat 
by reason of acrapping approximately 180 au.teobilu, 
aDd parta to llitigate damages which autamobilea aad 
part11 were 8ituated em said prad.sea and that the coat 
of reDJCJYal of the balance ot the autamobiles and parta 
-5-
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aituated tbereoa. vu the ... of $71 495.00, or that 
lAid re~DCWal d'IN&ecl Appell.,ts in the total 8Wil ot 
$111 959.00. (R. 305-307) 
The C.Utitution of the United States p-oviclea 
in part aa followa: "• •• nor sb•ll any State 
clepriYe any peraGD of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process of Law; ••• • (sec. 1, Amend-
-.nt IIV). (Chicago B. ft cl• R.R. v. Chicago, 166 
u.s. 226J 1 Orepl, V•luatioa under Endnent !)amain 
s.c. 2(2d Eel. 1953) Certai.Dly if the value of Appel-
laata' peraoMl property ia to be d•agecl or destroyed 
liT the acts of the Reapaadmt with.-t c•pensation we 
are pend.ttiq the State of Utah to do precisely W&t 
ia forhicidell b7' the prewiD.oa of the CODStitution of 
the UDited Statu qaotecl abcwe. 
Dle Conatitutim of the State of Utah provides 
ill part u follows: "No per.- shall be depri:ved of 
lite, li.bert7 or preperty, witheut due preces• ot 
law.• (.Art. 11 Sec. 7) If the Courts dell1' recovery 
to Apptll•nt• for dpag .. cauaed b:r being required to 
r..we aaid per..,•l P'GJWd ty as aforesaid, certa.:i.DlJ' 
' 
_I/!_ 
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of law ill Yiolatien of the abne flUted aectiau of 
the c..titutiona et the State ef Utah aa.d of the 
Ulli ted Statu et Jaer.l.ca. 
The Utah Co118titutian alao provides in part u 
foll~na "Priyate prope:&'L1 shall not be taken 
t.r d'NCed fer pthlio uae vithetit jut cawpen•atioa.• 
(Art. 1. Sec. 22 .. EMphuia added) It should be neted 
that tbi• COil8ti tutioaal proviai• ia tar broader 
than 1• faand in aoat coaatitutiOilS since it nqairu 
cc•J41la&tien for dapp to priTate property. 
The lep8lature hu 'defined the ld.nda of private 
preperty which mq be taken. by &ninent Dana1n proceaa 
.in 78-34-21 UCA, 1953. It ahould be obaened that 
real property ia ODly one of the aix types of property 
enumerated therein which may be taken and that ab-
aection ( 6) thereof atatea that: "A]l c1yau of 
printe propertY not emaMJrated •• •" in tbat statute 
may be taken. Arf.7 argc:aent that the State haa llO 
authority to condemn peraanal property ia clearly not 
-7-
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wpportecl by the foregoing statute and constitutional 
prorlaiona, and in fact the taldn1 of perscmal property 
is expressly authorised therein and the Appellants 
are entitled to be compensated for all property takea 
or damaged. In any event, any l~m:itation of authority 
to "take" property, Wdch may be read into said 
statute, certainly does not in any manner limit the 
aforesaid constitutianal proviai0118 which require 
payment for peraonal property "taken or dp•geq" b7 
actions of the State, ¥tether said " takim or daugedn_ 
is done in campl:Lance with an official action of the. 
State dGne for the upress p.trpOae of taking or 
damagl ng allY class of property or results neceaaarily 
fram an official act done by the State for the pur-
pose of 11tald ng" same other property. The right to 
poasesa said automobiles and parts an that land is 
a valuable property right which has been taken. By 
reason of the and nature of said automobiles and 
limitation of space to which they could have been 
moved, and to mitigate damages, certain of said auto-
mobiles were scrapped and certain of the were removed 
to other property. The T&lue Gf the autamobilea vbich 
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were acrapped vaa aa etfectiftl7 d.e•t:rGJed. by' the 
coodeamation aa was the Appellarrta' right te posseaa 
L~ aj07 the real property upon which the automobile• 
were aituated. 
Admittedly the weight of authority ia that mori.Dg 
costa of personal property is not compensable in 
eminent domain proceedings, however, this is probably 
explained by the fact that most states do not have 
a provision s:Jurllar to our constitutional provision 
which requires just compensation for taking or damage 
{aupra). (See cases &Dllotated at 69 ALR2d 1453) 
Costs incurred in moving personal property were 
allowed in jacksonville Expressway Authority v. 
Henry G. Du Pree Co. (1958 Fla), 108 So. 2d. 289, 
69 ALR 2d 1445; 
47 So. 2d.. 602; Date Co. v. Houk, Fla, 1956, 89 So. 
2d 649; Arkansas Valley & W. R. Co. v. With, 19 Okla. 
2621 21 Pac. 8971 13 LRA (NS) 237; Grand Rapids & 
I. a. Co. v. Weiden, 70 Mich, 390, 38 NW 294; 
In State Highway Camm. v. Drake, 275 ltlich 201 
97 NW 74 748 the Court allowed recovery for fixture 
- 9-
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JWDOYal da~es for cost of relocating 180 ditferent 
•tal wrld ng machi .,.., acceaaoriea, etc. 
In Edgc&ab Steel •f New Enpand v. State, 100 
NH 480, 131 A. 2d 70 the Court held that the owner 
of real estate 1111at be campenaated for value of land, 
which includes payment for his right to use the land 
r .. atorage of his personal property. 
In Braum Ye Metropolitan West Side Elev. R. Co. 
166 Ill. 4341 46 NE 974 the Court stated that eridence 
of costa of IIIOYing vas intended simply to aid in de-
tendning the fair cash value of the property in 
riev of ita present un. 
In Blincoe v. Choctaw, O. & W. R. Co., 16 Okla. 
2861 83 P. 9031 3 LRA (NS) 890, 8 Ann Cas. 689 the 
Court held that damages for the cost of remavi.Dg 
peraonal property nust be cousidered in order to grant 
the landCM~er that just c.apensation assured him by 
the Coutitution of the United States, as it waa a 
direct loss to the owner and an added burden not 
shared by the other members of the Plblic. (ARI'. I, 
see. 22, Utah Constitution also requires "just" cam-
peaatiaD) See also lhmder v. Clwsapeak & o • .a. Co. 
107 va. 158. 59 Se 415, 17 LRA (NS) 124 when expenses 
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ot IDDYi.ag nock n• abo ccaidered 1Ja d8tendD:I.q 
...-ket YalDe of JrOpeftT taka. 
A trilltq Hll.er. about to ..U the JI'OI*t)' 
illrputi• .. it W&l lituted- tbe tiM 0~ the 
takinc 1D this cue. wale~ certaiAl7 hoe cenaidend 
the coat of r••a.al of the perMnal ~ aitaated 
thereon atKI eT 1oM that ai.ibt be IU8taiDecl 1a ccm-
uctioa with the r•a.al 1D alrl.Yiq at a price at 
Wicb be weald be vJlliq to ..U the propwty. Ia 
the .... ...,.,er. 11 the JrOPertT ...,... te be sold with 
the per.-.1 property in place. a w:Jlliq t.,er would 
certat.Jaq haw reduced the price .td.ch he would haft 
bee wtlltaa to pq for laid JrOperty liT the cost of 
r1 rnl. Appell.atta did .ot chooee to eell tbe pro-
paty taken by the ~'tat-.. and acc.-dinclr the State 
ahaWl be nqu.tred to take the lapd u it finds it• 
aad the lou iacidell:tal to tliat piece of a laad bet •c 
aelected aba1ld be bonle lJT the pultlic at l.arp aarl 
lboald aot be iwpeeed upGD the Appel.laata. 
rom II 
THE OOURT ERWm IN Di&~IIJCTING tlii JURI ~ 
-11-
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APJm.IANTSt RIGifl'S OF ACCESS AS ABUTTIKl Pfi)PERTI 
0\mERS TO 21st SOUTH STREET. 
In instructions 13 thru 16 the Court inatructed 
the jury, in effect, that it could award no compensa-
tion to Appellants for denial ef access to 2Ut 
South Street if they f~und that the denial was not 
unreasonable with regard to the aafety and well being 
of the public in general, and that Appellanta had 
no right of access to 21st South Street, the denial 
of which Appell ants could be compenaated, but that 
their rights, in CQDIDOn with the public at large, is 
limited to the right of reasonable access to the gen-
eral systsn of highways. These instructions, when 
taken as a whole, tend to indicate to the jury that 
an abutting property owner has no greater or better 
rights to enter a peticular highway than persona not 
situated near that highvq, and that the use to which 
Appellants' land ia devoted or could be devoted, if 
JUt to the higheat and best use, and the unreaaon-
ableneaa of the denial of access onto 21st South 
St1eet with respect to that use, are not factors to be 
cODSidered bJ' t.he jury iD detendning the compensation 
to vbidl AJpellants are entitled. I sullltl.t that this is 
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not the law and that aiDce the ftrdict of the jurJ'1 
and that answr to the special interrogatory ptt to 
the jury, were baaed UJ*l an unduq restrictive and 
inca.plete statBDeDt of the factors lllhich should be 
oGIUiidered ill det .. tninc the reasenableneaa of the 
re.-trictiOD and ljmited their detenainatiOD of un-
reuon•hleneaa te factors aftectiq pmljc without 
regard to factors affecting Appellants, and accrordinal:r 
the MlOUII.t of duacea to which Appellants are eatitled. 
Cert•inl7 aaid Wtractions aould have adri.sed the 
jur.r that reasODablene•• of the denial of access 
ahould cona:l.der the uses to which the Appellants' 
property 1• or cauld be devoted at its highest and 
beat use, rather than just ·the COI'lTenience of the 
public geaerall.y, as it stated iD. said jurJ' instnctioaa. 
'l'wenty-Pirst Sauth Street is an old highway 
(a. w, L. 20), Before the advent of the modern 
mtGIIDbile IIIGSt reads wre land service roads, built 
by and~ to serve abutting land owners, and 
in a real sense the abutting land owners were the ownen 
caf the road and had access fralll all parta of their 
p-operty, althcatgh the public vas allowed to use them 
(42 Min • Rev. 106, 112 - 1957) With the denlop-
·~-
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-.t et the ..S.-a upreasway, such aa ia b«< n1 
caaatructed iD front of Ap)le].laat•' property, the 
..,.,..j a 15 nov lhl.ttlq to a traffic ••nice road 
vld.ch aeceuarily aenrely liad.t• the access. It ia 
argued b.r the State that the police powr pezwita them 
to regulate and to restrict many rights toJmerly 
eajo,eci by a lad Otaer and abutter without ccnpen-
•ti•, and an effort is lade to clasaif.r the riPt 
to d.eD7' access to a Jd.&hva1' as within the police 
power and to tlata avoid pay.iDg for the damage clone 
to the abutt:l.nc propert7 owner by reason of d.eD71Dg 
him access to the highway. The distinction between 
police power and the right to condemn by eminent 
dGIJVIi n ahoul.d be kept clearly ill mind to avoid COD-
fusion from high ••'nd:ing terms. If the injury is 
different in kind rather than •req in degree fz• 
that suffered by the public in general there has been 
a talriq wbic:h abould be 01MJ+ell8atecl. (OklabON 
Tumpike Authorit7 v. Chandler, Okla., 316 P. 2d 
828). Olearq the rigbt to i.Dgreu and egress onto 
and fra Appellant•' land to 8lld fram 2lat s.rth 
-14-
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Street 1• a ri&ht not mjoyed by the public at larp 
ud ia not a r1&ht which can be deatJ07ed without 
c•J4UaatiGD by nerelJ- attacM ng to the tald.aa the 
label ot "pelice pouer." 
Ulld.er our Utah canst! tuticmal psovi•ion which 
provide• for "just" compenaation for ". • • tald ng or 
d•ap" (Art. I, Sec. 22) the enjoyment of conveui•t 
accesa to 21st South Street is an appurtenance to 
Appel.laDta' property which &i-n• that property apeoial 
ftlue, ao that ADY aterial impai I'IWilt of such access 
is a Qeeial damage~ differing in kind fraa that 
suffered by the paeral public, and must be campen-
aated in d•ages. (Institute on &ninent D.,...n, 
S.tbweatern X..pl Foundation, 1962, Matthew Bender 
& eo. Pa&ea 7-13 and cases there cited: Chicago v. 
Taylor, 125 u.s. 161, 8 s. Ct. 820 {1838); Martin V. 
United States, 270 F. 2d 65 (4th Cir., 1959); Pima 
Coaaty Ye Bilby, 81 Arise 3661 351 P.2d 647 (1960); 
Hot Sprillp R.R. v • Wi 11 i 811SG1l1 45 Ark. 429 (1889) 1 
aff'd 136 u. s. 121, 10 Ct. 955 (1890); Colorado 
SpriDga 'Ye Stark, 57 Colo. 384, 140 P. ?94 (1914)1 
-15-
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l.ouinille e I • R.R. Y • Vut EDcl He:l&bta Lalld Co. 
135 Oa. 411, 69 S.E. 546 (1910); ,_,&b• LJ Coanty Y. 
HorulJ.r, 213 Ga. JJA, 97 S.E•2d 300 (1957)1 affi.rld.q 
94 Ga. App. 689, 96 S.B.2d 326 (l956)J Beidler Y. 
saaitaT Di8triet• 211m. 628, n x.z. me, 
6'7 LRA 620 (1904)a Dep't of Public W.ka & Badldtnga 
Ye l'inka, 10 Ill, 2d 20, 139 N.E.2d 242 (1956); CitT 
of Channeltcm Y • Lewia, 123 lad. App. 473• lll N .E.2d. 
899 (1953)1 Leanaworth, N. ft S. Ry. Ye Curtail, 51 
28 Ky. L. 206,, 89 S.W. l08 (1905); Cucurullo •• 
CltJ- flf New Orleaaa, 229, La. 463, 86 so.2d 103 (1956)1 
Miuisaippi State~ e.-•n Y. Spencer, 231 Miaa. 
865, 101 So.2d 499 (1958); DeGeofra7 •• Merchant•' 
Bridge Term. R.R. 1?9 Mo. 689, 79 S.W. 386, 64 LRA 
959 (1903); Chicago, I. & B. ItT• Ye Hasela, 26, Neb. 
364, 42 N.w. 93 (1889)1 State ex rel. Merritt .,.. 
LiDsell1 163 Obio St. 911 126 R.E.2d 53 (1955)J 
Matter of Zerick1 (Ohio), 129 N.E.2d 661 (1955) 
roater lUIIber eo. •· Arkanau Valley & w.a.r. 20 
-16-
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Okla. 583, 95 ;.). 224, 100 P. lllO. 30 LRA (NS) 231 
(1908); Pennaylvania s. v. R.R. v. Walsh, 124 Pa. 
544, 17 A. 186 (1889); Houston v. Kleinecke, 26 
s.w. 250 (Tex. Civ. App., 1894); }!orris T. Oregon 
S.L.R • .a{., 36 Utah 14, 102 P. 629 {1909); Lund Y. 
Idaho W. & N. R.R., 50 W~. 574. 97 P. 665 (1908); 
Fowler v. Ncarfolk & W. ll1'•• 68 W. Va. 274, 69 S.E. 
811 (1910).) When the construction of a limited-
access higbwq reatlts in the destruction of a pre-
exiatin& right of access, the damages are the difference 
between the value of the land before the destruction 
of the access and its value thereafter. (People v. 
A. T. &Dith Co., 86 Cal. App. 2d 3081 194 P.2d 750; 
BoJEberger Te State Highway ConJntn., 126 Colo 526, 
251 P.2d 920. 
Since Appel] ants' right of access to 21st South 
is an easement which differs in kind from that of the 
general public, it's substantial impairment is com-
pensable, and although the serrice road constJhtcted 
over the East portiao thereof may be cansidered in 
mitigation of the damage, it d.oes ncit relieve the 
State of its obligation to compensate for the impairment 
- 17 -
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of acceaa. (State ex rel. Morriaon v. Thelberg, 87 
Ariz. 318. 350 P.2d 988; People v. Riccidari, 23 
Cal. 2d 3901 144 P. 2d 799; lrlcMoran v. State, 55 
Wash, 2d 371 345 P. 2d 598.) The creation of a non-
ac.c6ss highway on 21st South where a general access 
highway theretofore existed unreaaoN~bly affects 
Appellants' righta of access as ahltters and they 
are entitled to a jury· instruction which indicates 
that they ban a right to compensation therefor. 
(Blount County v. McPhearson, 268 Ala. 133, 105 
So. 2d 117 (1958); State v. Thelberg, 87 Ariz. 318 
350 P.2d 988 (1960); Florida State Tllmpike Authority 
. 
-v. Anhoco Corp. (Fla.), 116 So. 2d 8 (1959): Holman 
..-. State, 97 C.A. 2d 237 P.2d 448 (1950); Holo-
way Te Purcell, 35 Cal. 2d 220, 217 P.2d 665 (1950); 
People v. Sayig, 101 Cal • .App. 2d 890• 226 p.2d, 702 
(1951); Riddle v. State Highway COBIIl'n1 184 Kan. 
331 Mus. 5811 121 N.E.2d 56 (1954); Parrotta v. 
-th, 339 Mass. 402, 159 N.E.2d 342 (1959}; 
Mississippi State Hilhw&Y Co!D1n "'• Finch, 237 Miss. 
314, 114 so. 2d. 673 (1959); State v. CleYeqer, 365 
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Mo. 970, 291 s. w. 2d 57 (1956); Hederick Y. Graham, 
245 N.C. 249, 96 s.L. 2d 129 (1957); 1:williama Ye 
North Carolina State Highway Caam•n, 252 N.c. 772, 
114 S.E.2d 782 (1960); Neuwiler v. Kauer, 62 Ohio 
L. Abs. 536, 107 N.K.2d 779 (1951); In re. Appro-
priation of Easement for Highway Purposes, 93 Ohio 
App. 1791 ll2 N.E. 2d 4ll (1962); :;tate v. Cal.Jjns, 
so tvash. 2d 716, 314 P.2d 449 ( 1957).) 
It baa been argued by the State that the taking 
in this caae does not result in a denial of access to 
~\ppellants' property, but merely makes the rou~e IAOre 
circuitoua, and accordingly that Appellants are not 
entitled to compensation, whoever, this argument 
overlc.oks the important factor here involved that we 
have an unusually large tract of land. If the 
portion abutting on 2lat 3outh street was sold in 
parcels as commercial lots as would itave been possible 
before accesa was denied, their value would have 
been substantial. Access by M circuitous route fram 
-19-
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the frontage road on the East portion of Appellants' 
property does mitigate damages to some extent, but the 
net effect is that the commercial value ~f said lots 
abutting o..., 21st South ~reet i:; destroyed and said 
property becornes low value industrial property. If 
this argument was carried to its logical conclusion 
a person O'Wfling a square mile, or ten square mi lea, 
would still lu\ve access by a circuitous route to the 
general system of highways and l«)uld be denied com-
pensation. If the Appellants' land was owned by 
se.veral persons it wuld be unreasonable to even 
argue that each should not have access to 21st Sonth 
Street, either directly or by means of a frontage 
road. \Vhy then should Appel J ants be penalized because 
they own the entire tract. Certainly Appellants are 
entitled to the same privileges as would be afforded 
a group of persons \tho owned the same property. 
The law is veil settled that where an established 
"land-aerv.ice" road such as 21st South Street is con-
Terted into a limited or non-access way, the owners 
of the rights of access which han come into being 
on the "land-service" road are entitled to compensation, 
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uactl.y u they wuld be if such rights were deatr07ed 
by any other type of construction. (43 ALR 2d 1074 
and cases there annotated) 
The queation ot police power Ts. eminent domain 
iD the right of access of abutting owners has been 
before the Utah SUprae Court on several occasions. 
In the Basinger Y. Standard Furniture eo. case, ll8 u. 
121, 220 P.2s 117, 119 the Court stated: "The richt 
of access to the biJhvuy, however, ia in the nature 
of a special easement, which exists~ as a right of 
omership of abutting land, and is a •ubstantial 
property right which may not be taken away or impaired 
without just compensation." See also Hagur .,.. jaub 
Caant)" Mill & Elevator co., 37 U. 2901 107 P.249; 
Sowadsld. v. Salt Lake County, 36 U. 1271 104 Pac. W; 
Richards v. Salt Lake City, 49 U. 28, 161 Pac. 680; 
Webber Y. Salt Lake City, 40 U ~ 221, 120 Pac ... 503; 
Kimball v. Salt Lake City, 32 u·. 2531 90 Pac. 395; 
Hempstead v. Salt Lake City, 32 u. 261, 90 Pac 397; 
-21-
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aee also diacuasion by counMl for Respondent in 
Vol 8, Utah Law Review, No. 1 at P. 14) 
It appears clear that the decisiens denying 
recovery for interference vith access rights are 
baaed upon canstitutianal provisions which a.llow 
campenaation for taldn1 only, while the decisions 
which permit recowry are primarily based upon con-
atatutional provisions which permit compensation for 
taking or damapng and/or require just compensation 
as does the Utah Constitution. It appears that the 
jury instructions in question reflected the law in 
states llihich do not have constitutional provisions 
permitting compenaation for "damage'' and that accord-
in&.q aaid instructions were erroneous under Utah law. 
CONCLUSION 
Appellants' offer of proof as to coats a11d 
damagea, in CQDDection with the remcJYal of personal 
property stored on the land taken, should have been 
allowed wither to ahov the damage mtstained by Appel-
lant• or to show that the price for 11Jltich a willing 
seller vould sell said land or a willing purchaser 
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would be adjusted by the cost of removal of the personal 
property situated thereon. 
The instructiona to the jury eJToneously indicated 
that Appellants had no more veated interest or right 
of access to 21st South Street than have persons who 
are not abuttiug property owners, and accordingly 
Appellants were denied compensation justly due to them 
bJ reas011 of damage to their remai nj ng property by 
reason of denial of access to vlat South Street from 
their said abutting property. The instruction as 
given did not permit the jury to consider the effect 
upon the value of Appellants' land of the denial of 
access, but restricted their consideration as te 
whether the taking was tmreasonable w:i.tn regard to 
the interests of the general public, under a defini-
tion that the word unreasonable meant "not based 
u}Kln reason; arbiti~ary, capricious, absurd, i.Jmuoderate 
cr e:.ctotionate." 
Obviously an;y reasonable person could find some 
reason ur justification for the actions of the State 
and if we then di~egard the detriment to Appellants' 
- 23 -
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remaining lmd i• ia difficult to understand how the 
jury, in rlew of aaid instructions, could have 
reached a contrary verdict. The practical effect of 
the instructions was to instruct the jury to find that 
the State hacl a right to deny .Appellants' access on 
21st South from their abutting property if they could 
find any juatification whatever for the denial w.l.th 
regard ~ to the interests of the public as a whole, 
uad v.Lthout any regard to the interests and rights of 
the Appellant•. We subm.i. t that this instruction was 
highly prejudicial to Appell ants and the verdict 
ahould be set aside and a new trial granted. 
Respectfully submitted 
RONALD C. BARKER 
Attortley for Appellants 
2870 ,South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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